
Childre n of first marriage:
1. Willie,.held many public ofrces, aod ex off,cia,

flrst Governor of North Carolina; married Mary
I!1ontford.

2, Allen, born in 1739; held the raaL of brigadier-
general during the Revolutionary lVar; married
Rebecca Edq'ards; children:

Child of second marriage:
4. A daughter, married, in 1781, Benjamin Vy'il-

liams, G<.rvernor of North Carolina.

(Ib;d.)
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i. Rebecca, married Lunford Long; child:
a. Mary Long, married Dr. William

Polk.
ii. Saratr, married Colonel William R. Davis.

3. ltartha, of lr,hom furdrer.

17. Marth.a Jones, d.aughtet of Robert (3), called Robin Jones, and Sarah (Cobt)

Jones, rvas born at West Hampton, North Carolina. She married Thomas Gilchrist'
(Gilchrist I.)

(Ibid') 
(Tnt HrNrox Lrxe ).

Hinton, as a surname, is of locaiity origin, and is given to at least a dozen parishes

in England. The name means 
((Old Town," but the family of F{)'nto-n took.its name

"rigiriify 
from H1,'nton-Sutton, or l:IyntonS-rackley, 

-as 
it-is variously called in the north-

easiern part of Northamptonshire; and llynton-Woodford in the northwestern part'

f;;;;4.t., Ulbert and^Eruald de Hynton, entered England in the company of Geof-

frev de Mandeville of Normandy, under the banner of William the Conqueror, and

i.rlni ,, the battle of ffastings. When the Domesday Survey was autho-rized by l[il-
iir.i it-,. Conqueror, in ro7o, 

-they received land in Northamp-tonshire, Ulbert holding

a*o hia.. or tio hundred a"d forty acres of land at Hynton-Woodford' The land was

;;i ,i sixty shillings and was evidently the value of the pr,operty' His b.rother, Eruald

de Hvnton, heicl tN'o-hides of land at Hynton in the Domesday Sun'ey, and a half hide at

ailv;;r. I-Ie was also the owner of a mill, sixteen acres of meadorv, and two wooded

tracts,
The Alumni Catalogue of Oxford shows twenty-eight Hinton graduates between

r<oo anci i7r4, the most prominent being Sir Thomas Hinton, N{' P', the wealthiest

"J-.on", 
oi l,i. dry; his son Dr- Sir John Hinton, court physician to }ilenrietta l'Iaria

oi O.l."nr. Qr."n of Charles I, and her son Charles II and his v-ife, Catherine of Bra'
ganzu', Di. iv;llir. lfinton, Arch Deacon of Coventry, and his son Samuel Hinton'
D. C. L., Dean of Litchfield.

ih. 1in" of Ulbert de Hynton seens to have become extinct be fore r r89, as lfenrl.
II granteri his possessions to Robert de Fi-r:nton, ]"ounger son of Elias de Hynton' in thai
.r".--.. T!," tr', o uenerations between Eruald de Hynton anci his great-grandson, Elias tjc

"nt.,n. l,r,u. nJt been found since there ate no records foi the period between the

bl-.ri,.-. S,-,rlev ind the Pipe Rolls of l{enry II and RiclrerC I :'rd the reign of Iiing

John.
(16e1;is ir-r possessiou of descendants cl tle lamily citing: "Bridges' Northzmptonshire," VoL I, p'

775.)
(Tue Far'rrr-v IN ENcLAND) .

L 1:.iias tlc Ii1'nton, great-grandscn ol Eruald de Hynton, in r i67 held four knights'

fees, then a i,oition of land yielding tn annual rental of 54o, trrd the two hides of lanri

CRI-J.I-i i
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at f:Iynton, but the half hide at Silverton seems to have been elienated in mortmains'
lle had two sons, one of whom was Robert, of whom further.

(Records in possession of descendants of the family citing: "Bridges' Nr.'rthamptonshire," Vol I' p'

176.)

II. Robert d.e Hynton, of Hynton-Brackley, son of Elias de Hynton, received a

grant from Henry II in r rdg of th.e manor of Hynton-\Yoocllord in Northamptonshire,
ivhich had laps"dio the Crown by the ertinction o; failure of heirs male to the Ulbert de

Hynton line. He had a son Richard, of rvhom further.

(Records in possession of descendants of the family.)

IIl. Richard. de Hqnton, of Hynton-Woodf ord, son of Robert de Hynton, married

Acelina. They were the parents of llug'h., of whom further'
(rbid.\

Il. Hugh de Hynton, of Hynton'lYoodford, sonof Richrrd and Acelina de }ilynton'

is named o, i witre.i to an acquisition from Hamon de Bakhampton to Sir, Alan- Bassett

in tzzo, and to another charter in r225. In a suit dated at York, Septernber- -28' 
r.z3o'

he and his wife Matilda were defendants in a suit of trespass brought by his wife's sister'

aii"i" f'rfio,, for one virgate, or twenty acres of lanil in Aldulvele in Oxford' He gave

a grant of twenty-tlvo acies in Hynton and o1-e 1c1e -in.swanemede 
to the Abbey of. St'

fnd.7 Strif.y for the health of himself, his wife, his father Richard and his mother Ace'

lina. His sonwas Richard, of whom further.

(Records in possession of descendants of the family citing: "Calendar of Close Rolls, 1227-31'' p'

446.)

V. Sir Richaril ile Hynton, of Hynton-Woodford, son of HyC! and.-Matilda.de
Hynton, was knighted by H.".y iI prioi to-rz5o and was the first of his family to receive

th'at honor. In*addition to his la;ds in Norihamptonshire, he acquired the manors of
fi.ora-ffyn,"" and Swindon, County Wilts. In August, rz 53, he gave- to God, the

fi"...a fitgi" and St. Nicholas of Salisbury the, perpetual advowson of Broad-Hynton

air;;;;, """; Hynton, together with six acres of landf the gift being confrmed by Bishop

Willi;;r of Srl'itbrty, August zr, i253- He also took part- in.the Welsh wars' The

name of his wife is ttot kno*n, but n son was Hugh, of whom further'

(Records in possession of descendants of the family citing: "Wiltshire Archeological Magazine"'Vol'

XXV, p. 130. )

YL Flttgh de Hynton, of Hynton-\Yoodford, son of Sir Richard de Hynton' was

*ptuin oil iodf of it.h.i, und.r Humphrey de-Bohun, Earl of llereford and Essex'

."'Ji.rgtrt at th; battles of f,ewes on May r4,-rz5 4, and at Evesham on August 4',r255'
wh.n thi rebellious forces under Simon ie Mo'tfott were crushed by-Prince Edward'

ir,.. na*"ta I, fing of England. On July 2c,, t287, he and Adam de Nortoft received

, pr., i",o Wrt.s food rrfl N'Ii.hr.1*us. He married Matilda or Maud de Eyden'

arlgf".. -.a co-h."h.r. of Geofirey de Eyden of Hynton, Northamptonshire' A son

was fohn, of whom further-
(Records in possession of ilescendants ol the family citing: "Calendar Patent Rolls' 1281-92i'p' 273 ')

VII. Iohn de Hynton, of Hynton-Woodford,- called "the Elder"'son of Hugh and

Mrtita, o. M""a 1a'. Eyden) de Hynton, married Agnes, n'hose surname is not known'

..'i.
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ih.^ lld her son Joht, of whom Jurther, and sister N,{argery, wife of Hugh de Twye, ofBvfield, l'ere in a partition suit, X,farch r2l rz7g.

-.^ ._ 
(Records in possession of descendants of the family citing: .,Calenclar patent Rolls, l\72_g1," pp.

340-11.)

/_I.lI. l.ohn de Hynton,_of Hynton-Woodford, called ,,the younger,,' son of John"the Elder " and_ Agnes de }lynton,_die_d in 1332. In a grant dated 
"at 

Sh".,r, ;r,r"rr.y
?3, r31o, l.re received from Edward II the reviision of thJ forestership in tl.re io"rests of
F{untingdonshire vhich had been gr anted for life to John pycard tv ta**J i- i" tfr"
document he- is- styled "I(ing's Yeoman.,, A commisslon deted at Lin.oli, S;pi;-t;r-,,
r3 r5, named him supervisor of _the Array of Arms in thc County of Keni unier parlia-
mentary writ, and a document dated at Thunderslcy, June S, 13i6, appointed him asses-
sor and collector of taxes "for the Counties.of Huntingdon a.,i Cambridge.,' On Juner4, r3i6, he was appointed conservator, or justice of th" perce for Counti Huntins-dorr.

John de Flynton was knighted by Edward II as ear)y "s r320, ,ra'", F"rt.Efrlr,
A4arch z5_, r3-zz, a commission was issued to Emerie le Zor.h urd'John ;. Hy;i;;;.
raise five hundred men in the counties of Cambridge ancl Huntingdoi. e, ..J1. a"i.a
at.York, ll[ay t6, pzz, n?me! J:hn de_ I_unburg and John de liynton, Kright, ,, ;;p-
tains for the counties of Cambridge and Huntinldon, i,1oll, ,1. Uy"t." i. i" 'f .ri..l,,
John de Fiynt-on also held many other positions of trust. He und his 

",ii., 
p";;;;ill;,

"alienated in Mortmains their l\{anor of Hynton-Woodford, County "f f,l..tfrr-fi"",to Adam le Fleming for zoo marks,'

. . John_ de Hynton married Petronilla de Massingham, daughter of Laurence de N{as_
singlram, high sherifi of F{untingdon. A son was lit n, 

",f 
who=m further.

.^.- - !R""nt9:-h-?ossession of desceud.ants 
-of 

the family citing: ,,Calendar patent Ro)ls, 1307-13,,, p- 206;
1313-17, pp. 483, 531; 131W3, p. 4Bt; t321-24. pp. 96, {24. ..Br"ridges, Northamp,.r;, Vjf. i, pp. i:i_:l.j

. - !f- 9ir John de Hynton, of Fluntingdon, son of John 
,,the younger,' and petronilla

(de N4assingham).de Hynton, died in r35o. He wa-s knighted by ftlwartl III at ant_
1v-erp in r338, and his name appears on the roll or list of kiights r"io *.r" with EdwardIII a,t Antwerp in r34o. He iirved at Crdcy in 1346, and w"s in the retinue of Richard,
Lor.l.Talbo_t, at Calais,-January -:?, r3!7. TherJ was granted to ,,John de Hynton, .on
oj.John de Hynto-n, Knight, for life, o] tiie bailiwick of ;he foresty-of Hrrtir;j.;;'hi*,
if he surr"ives his father, who holds the same for life, or if during his father,s li?"ti-. tl 

"ofice should fall into the King's hands. Dated at york \,.{arch-i, r3zg.,,
Sir Tohn de Hynton married Niargaret de Coteford, daughter of"Henry de Coteford.
Sons:

l. Ijenrv. z. Geofrc;:,of v,hom fu;ther.

- (ne9o.ds in possession of descendalts oI the_family citing: .,Caletd:r pateot Rolls, 1327_3O,,, p. 139.
"Genea;og;st: Wiliiam Salt Society Publicarioes.,, Vol. XVIII, p: 1j?.)

,{..Gcof;rey de I{ynton, son oi Sir John and X.{argaret (de Coteford) de Hynton,
.r,as qujte prominent in the aflairs of the realm during the early part of'the reigr.r of
Edxard III, as l-re had been in thc cntire reign of Edrvard II. Tie first mention o7 hiin
is fourd :s foliows: "Grant, during pleasure to Geofli:e1. dc lfynton of the Office of
Con:ptrciler of the Customs in tl.e [,ort of Boston, in the County of Lincoln, to hold in
likc manner as others have held that o$ce.,, This grant r,,:s datid at Newark, April r.9,
13r3. !-he olllce rvas regarded at that t;me as an impclr-ta),.t o:re, since Lincoln was an

;l
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7. Thomas, of whom further.
2. Osbert.
3. John, rector of the Church of Paulesholt,

Northamptonshire, and of Stonebridge, North-
amptonshire, 1297-1310; master of St. Njcholas
Hospital, Saiisbury, i288 until his death. In

liiI.iToN
agricultural county and the port of Bostcn cairied on a large trail.. Ceofirey de l{yntonwas liying at Hynton in i325. A son ..y;rs iIenr1, of *t nr.,., fu.,t..,.r.

,rr.; 
(*"to'U. ia possession of descendants of rhe farnily citing: .,Calencier pricnt io)ls, l3?l-24,- p, 277,

-Xt..t !,:;try de Hyntotr, son oI Ce...t:.r1 de .Efynton, srrert :,..,:i ;i" his iife ir: thcservlcc or inc Lrown accordrng to records found of him. A perli:r.ocntary writ, dated ai
1:l:11:t_iJJ,": {, ,rrrt ieads as foilorvs: ,,Co-*i.rio.,,, n.".., i" df.i.r r"aotners to levT the rroo together. rvith the erpenses for roo arr:.ieii nr.n io..1o juy. lut.1ygrant:q by lh:.commonalty of .the to,r.r. r,i tovcntry, County of \\'ar:ricr<, jn ail of theexpedrtron irH:lrst the contrariants." ,r,,r ordcr datcd ar i-ntrirglrrn, November ru,
if_r-l:-{-."1,.d 

him protection for tx..o ycrrs in.the company of R:iph,'Lord B*rr.t ofrrrayton, Sraes.hxl of Gascony to go on rh: King.s seryicc to D.rci. Th;s protecr;unwas renewrll, j uly- zq, 1324, ,for tBo )-ears. The"name of his wife i, ".; k;;;,;;;"son was Philip, of r.vhom further.
(Records in possession of descendants oi :he f:mily citing: ..Calendar pai:nr Rulls. 1321-21,,, p. 316."Calendar Closc Roils, 1325-27," p. ZO1..)

. XI.l.-Pltilip de Hynton, gf Hynton. son of FIenry de Hynron, first appears in anacknowledgment dated at the Toner of T.ondon, F.br;t r2, r3+r, in which,,Richard
9: 

'|,,lrl 
$,-u.11:k.h .i..d John de l{ol dernesse, of Bralkete,,.i, o*r.ag. ii.;;;; ;"

John de Abberburv, philio de Hynton, and Hugh Wymondson, jlz 6s g? to 6. t.uiiaof their Ianrl and cirattels in tt. C'orntf'oi N;;i;;;J;.:; on Aprit t +. t3++, phitip deflynton_ rva_s appointed with other corrrmissioners ,1o .oli."t all arrears of rents and taxeson all the Ierms. pertaining to the prior of Ware (County Hertforcl).;, H;-;;;;;;i,appointcd to collect rents and.taxes for the prior oi WrrJ;r r, ";;;;;r,J;,"R;rd:;;,February. :r2, :1347, and again in the same year.
Philip de Hynton married, but the name of his wife is not of record.
Chilclren :

September, 134J, John de Hynton rvas pre-
sented to "rhe Church of Reyleye, Essex, in the
diocese oflondon, roid by reason of the resig-
nation of Richard de Brreme, and in the Kinj,s
cift."

--.^ _(R""9$r io possession of descendants of the lamily citing: ..Calendar p:rcent Ro1ls, 13454g,,, p.319;
1348-50, p. 32; 1377-81, p. 792.)

XIII. T'homas de HJnton, of Hynton, eldest son of philip de llynton, is first found
mentioned N{ay. z o.,. r347, when he w-as arrested ,,for sedition ,go;n.t it. fi"f i;;-.heretical preaching')," the order..for his arrest being dated the !ame ar1.. E? i! i..,found, February.rr, r348, as_,,Thomas de Hynton, "of 

Corerrtry, one of the tenants ofthe Manor of Cheylesmore, County !Varwick.,, In Letters of pat.nt a.t.d Novemb..
4, 1377, he rvas narned one of the grooms of the chamber to Edwarci IiI.

The name of his wife is not known, brt a son was Thomas, of rvhom further,
(Records in possession of descendants of the family citing: .,Calendar pat:nt Rolls, l34S_48,,, p. 319;

1348-5Q p. 32; 1377-81, p. 192.)

, X.l l/.. Thoma_s de_ Hynton, son of Thomas de Hynton, obirined a license to found
l^..1,1,,y 

rn the Church 1f 51. flary, Little Bentley, Counry Essex, \Iey 29, r3g4. Onlebruary r2, r386, he obtained an inrerest in the manor of Southall, Foriit "of 'Gr"rt
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Dunmore, Essex, and 
"rJrH^1?. 3o*,,r3gg, he obtained an interest in the manor of Ard_Ieigh, parish of Colchester. Ilssex. His son and heir t_;as Iolttt,of rvhom further.

,r"-*r5:T3;.jt 
possession of descendants of the lamily citing: "calendar patent Rolls, 1384-89,,, p. 3;

XIl. Sir lohn de llynton, son, of Thomas de Hy_nron, was born about r ?qo. .LIervas in rhe company of Ale:,anjer Sh.fi., d;;;;;toI Hrrfl"u., in the rerinue oit;, fV;t_liam Bourchier, Knight,.in 1414, and on Octobe,. r'<, ,1,5, h. .._;;;j;; i,Jn,rrny
3H$"d:,i::';'.:,Yll':x:ii:?:,i1,1i#g;,,i,., 'ri; ;";;';; Ktg-,)-";.i;,r;,

,, oa,l:"ri#"n'.t Xossession 
of descendants of the family citing: "sir Nicholas Harris Nicotas, l\{en-at-Arms

Xl/1. Iohn de Ht.ntou, called thc,,younger,,,son,of Sir John Hynton, of Kingston-Lisle, county Berks. iettlej ;; it,;';;r;.";;"n*,.it,rr. in the parish oi sh,;,.ir,,_,County Berks, abour r4jo. H;, ;;; ;;r"h;r-.if o''t'.'rrron', ru.,t .r.
(Records in possession of descendants of the famill,. )

XZII. Richard Hintotr, the-fi,rst ro adopt that spc)ling of the name, son of Johnde Hynton, died before ,5;. ri; ;;." t;;;;.;';; t,,di,,,l Wotsey for rhe advance_menl of some money as rpp"errs from ;;;;;;;;;;;;
;;1..,X...X#;i.;;;',i,. i;;i;;;;d;i,,;,;*:l;?:.Y!.,":Ij..j:1:,i?#.,l:J::

Richard Hinton married 
\Ia_rgaret Dickson, who died in r 5zT,daughter of Thomas

?',;I:";l-f,: flll#' '"'"'a'J?i'L''i'"?r'"'; il':t" vear or her death. A .o, ,,.
(rbid.)

XVIII. Iohn Hinton,,son of Richard and Margaret (Dickson) Hinton, died inr547, his will beins proved in r55o. Besides E1*i. Fl'aff, *n;.t fu j.[."r.;;.,#.d 
byhis Iather, he also 

"hetd 
nroperly,i; ;he;;;ii, #t1,",1i"r.1, counry Berks. He marriedJane or Joan Francklin. ar,.rsrit* "i ilrl.r. e,=r.iii, ot Byrr , Wiltshire, and nieceof \17illiam Francklyn, O. n.-^rfi;il;"r. errr."Lrrrl:ll'lor, ;r,ifto ;;;.;;;);;;rly j,

ii,li; # Yfi -:':lffi *:""r* j#:. ::*fu "' .r, 
", 

J.r t,'.i i'r,. ii.lJl" . r
pioc.s: oj il;"11,:';;;;,:;,.1.#lil'T; ii,irr;,t"',lrLlj,,iii{"T:ri:H,l:HLia

i;H:':rffi ii',i#l illl;l,T,l' Y:l::l l;1t,,[ J,.',,,a .^ o..;",il,.', it', 5 3 o,
om.;r,.a'li ii. rrr..rl "r r ;rrJ, L.- / ...--^.. \ r\ ,, tot.l,. christened Edu'ard vI anci
l Iospital at Keypen. co,,,,r ou.l,'r,,.'r;;;.1,:.-'#t'lr;,r:: iit;X:.ru::?r"l:LS,,Xson of John and Jane or T"an (Franckil;i rilr;; li)i' r,,,,,or, of wtiom furtt.rer.

,,.,,r.'!tl::'#,}fTff:;fl" descendznts of the famiry citing: ,,stephens, 
Dictionary of National Biog-

t A-l;'. Thontas Hittton, s.n of John and Jarc.r Joan (Francklin) Hinron, qashr,rr-n rhout r5o5 and di"d D....ru"r;i, Irii, riril:,tii.inq p.rbrt.,J in rtre prerosrtireLourt o{ Lichfield in that veer.. Hc "ri'irlin,ii" _.,1 
'th.,i. 

or.-f,rtf interesr in the Manorr,I Bournton, Counrv Be.,*s. -rr1) j: ;54;. 
" 
ir,"rrl.' ii;r,"n purchased from Thomrs,Duke of Norfotk, tli" Munoi oi rortriot., p;;;;;' ;; \Vrnbo.ougl,, County Wilts, con_4/,

, /L/Lk-": !.2'f.,"



taining six hundred acrcs, r.ilore or less, and he evrnlually acquired an estat. o! or-er four
rhousand acres. At th: tirne of his death he lvas r:ated a.s one of the largest landowners
in Berkshire.

Thomas llinton marriecl, in r531, Anne Gorldard, tiaughter and co-heiress. ,;ith her
sister, of the NIanor of Bournton- A son rvas .:1uthr,,tt1, of ivhom further.

. (Records in possession oi Cescendants of the famiiy citing: .'Babington Inquisition pos; l,l,rrrem,,'
,l.pril 27, i569.)

XX. Antltony f[in;t,,"t, scx of Thomas and .\nne (Goddard) F{inton. *.r_s bo:n in
t532, and died N{ay 7, i;92. being buried in rhe soLrth aisle of St. John,s Church, \!-an-
:..-.rough, 

_County Wilts. r\ monument to his merrc r,., .was erectecl by his granrison, Sir
-.nthony Hinton, Knight, in i64o, and bears the foilorving inscription:

1,.54 HINf'Olj

Anthony Hinton, Esqr.
Ob. 7 Nfay, 1592, aged 66.

Grandfather to Mr. Hinton
Privy Councillor to Charles I.

He was a justice of the peace for Wiltshire, and at the time of the Spanish Armada,
in r 588, he gave Ez5 towerds the fund for national defense.

Anthony Hinton married , in t 57 3, Martha Warnford, daughter of John and Susan
(Yates) Warnford, of Sevenhampton, Counry Wilts, and granddaughter of John Yates,
of Lyford, County Berks. Martha (\Yarnford) Hinton survived her husband and rvas
alive in r 639. A son 'was Thomas , of whom further.

(Recnrds in possession of descendants of the family-)

XXL SiT Thomas llinton, son of Anthony and Martha (Warnford) Ilinton, was
born in 1574, died February r, r53j, and was buried at St. Mary's, Marlborough. On
October zo, 1640., his body was removed and he was reinterred at St. Martin's Chilton
Foliot, Wiltshire. In r59r at the age of seyenteen he matriculated at Queen's College,
Oxford, and was graduated;n rSgj with the degree of Bachelor of Arts. He was knighted
by King James I at the palace of Oatlands, July l, r6o3, for his seryices in procuring a
loan of J3o,ooo. ln t6zt-zz he'was a Member of Parliament for the borough of Bourn-
ton, County Berks, and in 16z5-26 served in a like capacity for Ludgershall, Counry trVi1ts.

Sir Thomas Hinton was a junior partner in the great woolen house of Flarvey and
Hinton, one of the three largest of its kind in London, He was also one of the largest
stockholders in the London Ccmpany for the Settlement of Virginia. He was high sherifi
oi County Berks in i6rr, and a commissioner of the wool trade in 1525. During his
political activity he introduced a bill to raise JSoo,ooo for carrying on the government,
3.s stated in a letter to his friend, George Villiers, Duke o{ Buckingham, in January, r527.
In another letter dated January +, t63rt he stated that he had spent Jzo,oco in the
famous lawsuit of Sir Francis Popham and his son John against Sir Thomas Flinton as
cxecutor of his late partner, Sir Sebastian lfarvey, who held back a legac,v of 34oo
annually to Mary Harvey, Sir Sebastian's daughter, who had married John Popham.
The case was finally settled by a compromise brought about by the influence of l-Iinton's
lifelong friend, Henry Pierrepont, first Marquis of Dorchester.

Sir Thomas Hinton married (first), in r595. Catherine Palmer. (NIrs. Nlarguerite
f Mortoir] White Royal Descent from Charlemagne XXVIII.) FIe married (second),
at St. James, Clerken',ve11, London. July zo, r6r5, \'Iery Throcl<morton, widow of Rob-

/'
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:rt Throckmorton; (third)' October t' 16zz' I ady Mary Harvey' widow of his late

;:.,.i,..,ti;'il;,iin" u,,u"v' Lord NI:1or of Londo:r'

Children of first marrtage:

1. Antbony, married Mary G'"'h"l-' il"'ght"' * :'i:{"$}f'"*:*:*Hi,}l';1f;ffi
Sir'lhomas Gresham il, and Provider of the Robes to-Bueen uatD-

i:fi:T:|";*l;l'1tix""'u",n,",, removed to "'i"' "r 
u'::::;,';:i";::lli$tffi-n,-

' vi'-1";,'r" iii;'.rherc he "" ' i'-[i'f-1\" o 
f:::*r:;'i.':Jl"n" r.i"'"i nl i" 1627, where he

Kine,s Councit, but later rerurneo,.,ll,i[ili,ri *,.. li["a.
{. Mery,married. a\ hi' 6r"t \^1le' l-aptjj: ::**' , )i. "i.'to- tr*t'"t.

lV[atthews. Gorernor ot vrrgrnia' 165660' - 
7 /oia' ot s

s. ivirii;;; 
-;d;;,*d 

ar Ero"; was maiot or a

(Records in pos"ession of d"s"e"d""t' of the {ami\"citing; \{ Berrv: "Countv Genealogies: Pedi-

or"." oi,h" Famities of tn" *'"t""?tit*-il o.'ioe1 
::r(rit*rritea Geneallgica et Hera)dica"'first sertes'

Vol. I, p. 115.)

XXII. Sir !olut Hirton' M ' D'' son of Sir -Ttromas and Catherine (Palmer) Hin-

ron. was born at chilton e"iritl'6J*v rijlis' Julv ro' iio3' s'pti'"a at S-t' Martin's

Tuly r7, t5o3, and ditd ;,, Ji;;';;n'ti st' rvl'iit's-in-the'Fields' London' october ro'

,ssz. In r5r8 t" tntt"d''Ll#'"i;il.g*., 'iJ tt N"*t.'i" g' ta"' at the age'of

eighteen, he matriculated-";&;';"C;"il;Li p{:'l:tii;.y.Tt.l:"Xl; ff:3:'?'o.H
t?, i-*iir, the degree of Bachelor of Arts' recervrng hrs 

'r'
r6z\ to r6zehe studicd *ii:il' ;; ;;;'\i';';#'Ier Chemical School and from r6z9 to

,5ti. In the latter vt" n;';:;?'itvat'''u'rr^ta' 'J o" April ro' r633' enrolled

u.','.tud.nt of medicine, b';e;;;d*;;*ii-i ir" l:g:::.".t#ii[';: H:*'[ t#:?;
lju'u;* t.lU:T, Tf,:**::"#'ii,*:?:fli'#H';;iii'*1" ei'* tv''r'"

body, presenting letters *tJ;"'il"f;;J''"iJ rti*a' 
'Htn'y 

eittttpont' Marquis of

Doichester, showing 'n" 
n'"'f''i lult'it* uppo;'ted Phvsician in Ordinary to uueen

"lt*;1il'iu;;;",}ire 
er ri"l c{'il'"i 

" 
:,Jie + 1.' X*f t.t ,l,I:Yr:f"T:"J'l

;;;'ii;; A.;v, and also held the appointment as ph\

Francis Drake's flagship' Ci;N1;;;;';;;4' ht *" *imitted to Lincoln's Inn' and also

made a Fellow of the Coll# 'i 
piyt-iti"* and-Surg'eons' About this same timc he was

appointed Phvsician l" o;5;;;iti"ti"tr* rr-;n-6 1.';' -if'' Catherine of Braganza'

havine helat the same ,tt"ill 'iati Ci"trtt rr -''he" tJ was irince of Wales' For his

,alua6le services during tn" d*" pf'g" h" *" tttight"d bv Charles II'
From the time of his *itl-it*fi;" r616' tre "i;dtd 

in a house in St' Bride's Par-

ish where his onlt daughtet'i"Jf" l"rlft;a after his w:'''tt until her death' in November'

,6ro. He then remo'ed ':''";;;iit;;;ting;" 
tt'' p";tr'r tr St' Martin's-in-the-Fields'

i.iii. r,iJ "*;;toil' 
ott"ttd' - ri^:-- or r evrten Flolland' E

Sir John tsl;nto" m'r'ifi' while a student oI msdicine at Levden' FJolland' Eliza-

heth. q'hose surname t'"t' n''Jt tt""'oiirtt' ...J tr,," died in r655' ii" t'"t and a daugh-

,*'lti t".t,' Uut there may have been others :

1. Th"TT. *,,1:i ,l 
)11:..,:'u. 

rvherc hc marrie4 
,. f#]?r,**o at C-hrisr c.1lege. oxrord.

Sarah Retnolds. ; 'r'roorv' j. Clcment, setrled in Maryland

i. '*:1.:t#niiJ"1"t,.,o, created D. D. at e i"'i, ii'a i'."::li::"1"11:Jilili."'

(Reccrds in possession.of descendants or.the ramirv ""':*:,]'"I'ii?r"",JH 
"lrli:l'r'.f iil.i' "''

',, 
trii. 'lai"r;tii't-a ti'e A"'ount Book of rhe Prero;at'e Lou

xxttt. Jatt's Hit.tlott' son of sir John and Fi:'3:tll't:il;-T'ol?;iJ]'^l:i:;
foff.*;"g i, his f:ther's footsteps' he matilculeted al

'l

,: 
'
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Io. i6j9, ar the rge of seyenteen, bu: l:c cll,,se ro follow r legal crr, c; r.;rlLer than medi_cine. FIe was c;rlled to the bar in i666 anC rvas admitted to iincoln's Inn as ,,second son
of John Flinto,r, of Earlscott, \Yilts, Docror ,.li Nledicine.', Jurl., i I;,.ron 

'*.r.-^pp"i.i.a
si:retary of the board kno',vn as the ,,Far:ners of the Reyenue,, for. Ireland. Th. nro"o! lis wife has not been learned, but recorrls sholy that he had three s,.rir-.;:

i. -iemes. serrlcd io llorth Carolina. 3. I oh.n, of rvhom iurthci,
1. -,! illiem, serrle,l in North Caroliaa.

(Recor<is in possession cf descendaats of the iaarily.)

l. Ann Alstoi.
2. Mary.
3. Judah.
4. Rachel.
5. Rose.
6. Sarah.

7. Ch:rrity.
8. Hardy.
9. John (2), of rvhom firrther.

10. William.
11. Malachi.

_ - 
(Records io possession of descendants of the femily citing: ,.North Caroliaa .rli

cal Registel" Y9l. II, g. 30J. .,North Caroline Recordsj Vol- II. pp. 13,596. J. A.
-{llstons of North and South Carolina,,'p.30-}.)

storical and Genealogi-
Croves: "Alstons and

(THa Fe-rrIrt r-v A..,renrce).

. !: 9?lo,:il totm (t) Hinton, son of _ie;lres llinton, Barrister, n rs ho:n in England,
a.-.; Cied in Chowrn Precinct. North C:r.,l,nr. herwecn June z;. r ;3.r. rhe date if h;sriii. and October, ry32, the date of its prol_.::e. He is first found i,i Lh.rrro precinct in
, ? to:_yllgn Henry Hill "proygd his hcadrights for the importarion of . John Hin-
toa, William and Elizabeth Hinton." _In-tizz Colonel i{inton petitioned f"i , p"i*t
for, three hundred and fifty acres on Bsrneit,s Creek, and in r7z5 ire "rr. o"".ri.. "fhighways. ln r73o he was referred to.as a ,,man of prorninencJ, wealth and widely-
spread co.nnection yilh Tiry of the rnost influential families in the colony.'i ff,. -iiitr.yseryice of Colonel John Hinton is not known, but he maintained the title.

In his will he mentioned his'wife, four sons and seven daughters, and appointed ,,my
b_eloved wife Mary, and well beloved son Hardy Hinton and tiusty we U.iJ".J t.ott.,
William- Hinton, executors, and brother William F{inton to be ouers.er and trustee.',

Colonel John ( r ) Hinton married Mary Hardy, daughter of John and Rebeccallardy, and a descendant of Sir Robeit Hardy. After her husbend,s death she merriecl
(second), in t732, Thomas Holliday.

Children:

II. Colonel John ,(z) Hin-ton, son 
-ol.Colonel John ( r ) anri Mary (Hardy) Hin-

ton, was- born at l-ondon, England, and died in \yake County, Nortir 'Ci.ofirr, ';n tt .
spring.of-r785, being buried in the famiiy'rrurying ground neai th. second home ire built
near the Neuse River, about six miles easi of itatiig:h.
. - Colonel John (:) llinton came ro Chorvan Frecinct with his parents about r7ro,After the death of his father-he settled in rhe center portion of the l;rovince, which l'ater

became Wake County. His 6rst house was a log one, entered only by a L&;;i;;;;,
in the second story, as protection against the Indians and wild animals'. ff. ,".f."p .r.y
grants of land, thousands of acres, comprising one-third of Wake County. C"irri.i lraLane, twice his son-inJaw, and 

_ 
Colonil Thiophilus Hunrer, r,-hose dnught.r D.illah

191ied _!9-lo1el James Hinton, lris second so.,, took up parents for the rimainine two-
thirds of \Yake County. In l\{ay, r 77 r, Colonel Joh" (z ) lliirton comm:rnJ.J , a-.".fl-
ment of troops from Wake County under Governor Tryon in the War.f tfr. n.gJ^i.ir.
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Ir Ociober. r7it. Jre wrs auuoint.d cojonel of rn:iitia Iur \\,akc County end his son, TohnHinton, Jr., wai appointei':najo_r in the ,r_.'rri. "'O, 
September 9, r77j, he \vasappointed again as colonel of WrL. C"r"ry *if i,;r,'rralpp.rrs to have engaged in twobattles after the outbreak .r trr" n"""lriijr,"il",i'#il*" ,o ught before the Declarati.nof Independence. The firsr was ,r,. ..i.srrl.a"'tr,ii."lr Ur*rrce, n.here he opposedGo'error Tryon's forces. and ...onj, ;;;;;"1; #ili"""*.r^c..ek Bridge, F.b.riry ,7,t775, where he commanded a regimenr. R";;;r 

-"i;h; 
Stare of Norrh Carolina setforth his Revolutionary W'ar record:

c",.,1"1'"J,'f;;.l[.1dj:fr:'"''' N C october 6, 1772. Contnissioned oflicers, John Hinron.

-September 9th, 7ZZS. The- provincial^Congress mer toda1., taking into consideration theaPPornrnrent of Field Officers. For \yake C;;i,;i;;:;;i,ni"r. John Hinton was commis_sioned,Colonel and John Hinton, Jr., tsr llajoi. ,

,0, ,#1i11],"irl*i'::rjx"'lt"*J;"lrt:nixar Co.ng;ess r,erd at Hirrsboro. N. C., Augusr

Because of his advanced age, most of Colonel Tohn (.2 ) Hinton,s military opera-tions n-ere necessarily curtailed -rra _"r,lf fri.;;.,;;; gr\.en over to orher forms ofservice. Ife was a member of ttre_Commitie.;i i;;il;;, Hillsboro district in Seotem-ber, i775, and for the balancc of the. ".;;. ii;;;-.."u.. of the pror.incial Co*...iat Hillsboro in August, r11t, and.f tf,.,r"r.*Cori.rr r,.Urfifr. in April, t776.
*,*oLllil' John (z) 'H-inton 

married G.i;;;fr;-K;brough, sistei of-r.i,ir,,oi.r
Children:

I. Major-.1-oh-n Hinton, o[ ,.CIay Hill_on-the-

^ 
Neuse," W:ke County; married pi"r"b"" S.ith.z. Uolonel James, of "Silent Retreat,' Wake
County; married Delilah Hunter_

3- Martha, married, as his first wife, Colonel JoelLarre. of "Wake6eld, in the old to*r"'of
, BJoomsburlr," now Raleigh (Lane V.)
4. A_trce, married Captain John James of theNonh Carolina Con tir,"nt"'l Lin".

5. Elizabeth, married Thomas fames.
6. i1cry, of whom further_
7. Sarah, married Needham Bryan. Her miniature

rn a gotd lram€ set nith rubies is in the pos_
sessron of a livine descendent

8. Kimb-rough, married and moved to the WesL9. 
fa,rid.,of 'The Oaks',;_married yrr" f"*r, 

"furanvrtje (jbunt)., North Carolina.

(,,North C.arolina Colonial Records,,, Vol- D(, p. 344. .,Roster of Nort-h Carolina in the Revolution,,,yp. 499, So3. Records in oossession.of d"."";;;; lf .ji f",ijrr.al,rg: ,.Nrorth 
Carotina Historical aniGenealogical Register," Voi II, p. 305.)

III. X[arS Hinron, d,auqhter of _Colonel John (:) and Grizzelle (KimbrouEh) Hir-tor. .^-as born in Wake Coun-q-,.North C";l;;;;rj;#',r,"* npr;f i;.;;;. "-riil ;i.:'ied. as his second wife, Colona ;n.iLr*." ii# V:i"
*l R"!t:;1:dlli.fi';:'l[:,it u**""nts or the ramilv citing: 'iliortrr c.,ori,,a Historical and Genearogi-

(\hs. \{ancurnrre [Monrci..] Wune Royar Dtscpsr. FRo[.f CHARTEMAGNE).
I. Charlemagne, son of pepirl III or pepin the Short and Bertha of Laon and Gen-er::ion lrJ of the Carlo'ingian i_ine, _r;.ij'ir;;;;;f ri;ta.g*a" of Swabia.

iI. i,ouis 1, surnamed the pious, son of Charlemasne and Hildegarde of Swabiamarried (second) Judith of Ba'aria. arru rrrruEgarce ot Jwabla,

cnI-H-sS


